
STUDENT BULLETIN 
Wednesday, February 26, 2020 

Day 2 – 5, 6, 7, 8 
 

PINK SHIRT DAY 
Pink Shirt Day, or Anti-Bullying Day, is TODAY! It is a day when 
people come together by wearing pink shirts to school or work to show 
they are against bullying. The focus for 2020 is "lift each other up." So 
dig out your pink shirts and wear them proudly today in support of anti-
bullying and lifting each other up 

 
GOLF TEAM MEETING 
Interested in joining the Cariboo Hill Golf Team? Come attend an informative 
meeting on Tuesday, Mar.3rd at lunch in room 304. 
 
 

 
DANCE SHOWCASE 

We’re hosting our first ever dance showcase on Thursday, Mar. 5th, where you can 
see all the routines dancers have been working hard on since the start of the year!  
Doors at 6:30pm, show at 7:00pm.  Entry by donation.  Hope to see you there! 

 
 
CABARET 

It’s that time of year again! On March 3rd we’re teaming up with GSA and Pride 
Week to bring you CabarGAY! As always let Julia, Riley, Nathan or Mr. Found 

know if you’re interested in performing.  Also, make sure to come out to the Drama 
room at lunch on the 3rd for some awesome performances and a GSA bake sale. 

 
 
CHANGE 4 CHANGE 
YAC’s next big fundraiser is here!  From now until March 13th ‘Change 4 Change’ will be 
happening on Day 2’s in all block 6 classes.   
 
Feb. 24 & 26: $1 = 1 point for your class.  Stay tuned for updates on the special rules for 
weeks 2 and 3.   
 
The winning class will receive a pizza party, and their teacher will get movie passes.  
Remember, because of the new rules in the last weeks, everyone has a chance to dethrone 
the front runner, no matter how big the lead.  All proceeds go to charity! 
 
DIVERSITY DANCE TICKETS 

Diversity dance tickets, on March 4th, are for sale in the office.   
Please see Mrs. Farbridge to purchase your ticket, only $10! 
 


